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MOTHER M'KINLEY STILL ALIVE. SOUTH CAROLINA DISPENSARY.FERE

where I was to go and I liave never had
aetidn to comglain.

The bisliop then proceeded to pro
GENE I ANNEXATON OF Will. WATER CO. TO PAY TAXES. THEY ARE AGAIHST M'KEIIHA

Some Western Judges Unite
In An Opinion

AND SEND IT TO M'KINLEY

Requesting the President Not to Send tke
Atftomey-eeaeral'- s Name to the Senate

tor Confirmation As a Supreme
Court Juetlce-B- ut THere

Are Others.
By Telegraph to The Morning Post?

Portland, Ore., Dec. 3. The petition
signed by Judge Gilbert, of the United
States Court of Appeals, Judge Billin-ge- r,

of the United States District Court,
the State Judges, and many leading law- - "

yers, asking SIcKinley not to appoint .
Judge McKenna (now Attorney Gen-eral- )

.to-- the Supreme Court Bench,"'- -

which was forwarded to Washington --

tonight, says : "McKcnna's common rep-
utation among his legal brethren does
not accord him a high place, but
on the contrary, the consensus ot '
opinion is that he is not either
by natural gifts, ' acquired learning, or
decision of character qualified for any
judicial place of importance, much less
for one of the highest places in the land.
His life record as a barrister.'politician,
Judge und Attorney-Genera- l, should
speak for itself;' but, believing that the
estimate of him by members of his own
profession should be the test, and believ-ingth- at

we, of that profession, owe it our
country, no longer to keep silence; and
acting without malice, personal feeling
or preference for any particular individ-ua- l,

we earnestly protest against. his
or confirmation. as a Justice

of the Supreme Court.."

W. Whither, Z. T. Harrison, D." L.
Earnhardt, J. T. Gibbs, J. T. Lyon,
J. SI. Lowder, J. P. Pate, J. E. Thomp-
son, J. B. Thompson, L. II. Joyner, Jr.,
J. H. Page, SI. D. His, F. SI. Sham-burge- r;

SI. Bradshaw, J. W. Wallace,
J. D. Bundy, E. Pope, R. C. Bea
man, R. A. Willis, W. L. Cuninggim,
T. J. Browning: T. H. Sutton, W. II.
Townseud, C. P. Snow, W. A. Forbes,
L. SEthridge, G. W. Fisher,- D. A.
Futrell, J. G. Johnson, W. A. Jenkins.

When the report of Rev. W. L,. Cun-hinggin- i,

pastor of Fifth Street Church
in Wilmington was made, Sir. Cuning-
gim referred to the church debt, caused by
the defalcation of Davis, former treas-
urer of the church, and expressed the
hope that the Board of Church Exten-
sion would continue to help them. Sir.
Cuninggim tu'u that the church
had paid $1,000 of the princi-
pal during the past year and if
the board would pay the interest
for them again, he thought the church
rould be able to pay another thousand

next year. The matter brought out con-
siderable discussion, and was finally re-
ferred to the Board of Church Extension.
The hour of 450 having arrived, the Con-

ference adjourned and went in a body
to the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, w here an interesting pro-
gram was rendered by the pupils of the
Institution, complimentary to the Con-

ference.

Educational Mass Meeting Last Night.

Last night at T:;0 o'clock an educa-
tional mass meeting was held at Eden- -

ton street SL E. Church and was attend
ed by it large audience.

The exercises were presidud over by
Kev. R. J. Sloorman, Chairman of the
Board of Education.

The open religious services w ere con
ducted bv Rev. Jno. R. Brooks, D. D.,
Presiding Elder of Salisbury District,
Western North Carolina Conference.

Rev. F. T. Townsend, Secretary of the
Board of Education of the Conference,
read the report of the Board. The re
port dwelt upon the marked improve
ment in Christian education in the State.
In referring to Trinity College .special
mention was made to the "renerous do
nations made by Sir. Washington Duke
and Col. J. S. Carr.

Greensboro Female College, Littleton
Female College and Louisburg Female
College were recommended to the Con-
ference.

It was recommended that the Confer-
ence raise $.1,000 for the benefit of Trin-
ity College.

Rev. R. J. Moorman in a very pleasant
manner introduced Kev. Dr. Kilgo, who
spoke- to the report upon Christian Edu-
cation. He congratulated the Board
upon the report submitted.

The speaker said that a preacher is

freest w ho obeys the will of his diurch.
lie did not beg for work at the hands of
the Nortli. Carolina Slethodists. He wa
called to the w.ork, and when they are
tired of him he is willing to yield to-thei-

r

will. In this work North Carolina
has the finest opportunity of all South-
ern Methodism.

He had Jiever seen any sentiment grow
more rapidly than the sentiment in fa-

vor of Christian education has grown in
the two North Carolina Conferences in
the face of the opposition of a few not-

withstanding. He had no regret for the
stand he had taken rn regard to Chris-

tian education. lie does not propose to
be governed by the opinions of a few
men who propose to tear dow n in order
to build up a political structure thereon.

Woe to that man who would put God's
word behind him and depend upon
human methods.

The home is the place to begin to lay
the foundation of Christian education-- .

We young people have a disposition to
love. Here he paid the highest tribute
to woman, and referred in a beautiful
manner to the mystical union. Follow ing
this thought, he stated that the whole
purpose of God is the education and de-

velopment of the offspring of this union.
There is not one of all of God's creation
whose parentage is disloyal to' its off-

spring except the highest order of his
creation man. He showed the great
importance of the home training of the
child. The one great failure of Chris
tian education is the failure of parental
education. There is no necessity of
compulsory education until the parent-
age of our citizenship is so debauched
that the child is neglected.

A great factor of Christian education
is family prayer'.

If God has ordered a thing to be done,
he has provided a way by w hich it may-

be done. Faith is the necessary ele-

ment of Christian education. It all de
pends upon what you believe and. what
you do not believe. If there be a lack
of faith, the w hole training is a failure.
All the sinners maybe mastered, and yet
w ithout the element of a simple faith
the end intended by the divine will not
have been peached. I am opposed to
any education that does not put the
Word of God ahead of all books.
would not give the hope in the 23d Psalm
for all the problems of men; and you

i
But Will Be Unconscientious Until the

End President 6oes to Washington.
By Telcgrtph to The Eorning Post.

Canton, Ohio, Dec. 3. Midnight-Af- ter
partially recognizing her son, the

President's mother relapsed into uncon-
sciousness tonight and sank so low-tha- t

tJe Doctor - at one time
thought the might die before morning.

The President, upon learning that his
mother would probably be unconscious
until theend comes, has decided that his
presence,, here will be unavailing and
therefor decided tonight to return to
Washington tomorrow afternoon, so as
not to delay the proceedings- - of Con-
gress. H will return here as soon there-
after as possible.

I

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

It Is Aboilt Completed But Is In Canton,
for Revisal. Etc.JDhlo,
to The Morning Post.

Washington, Dec. 3. Although the
message ;to. Congress of President SIc-Kinl-

was nearly or quite completed
when he Vent to Canton to attend the
bedside ajf his supjtosedly dying mother,
it is not tihought it. will be sent to Con-
gress on ;SIonday, unless the President
returns to this city by that time. He is
nowengaged in revising it and putting
on the finishing touches. Under such
circumstances the Congress would meet
and adjourn from day to day, etc., as is
usual in" such cuses. The message is
complete; in the final revised proofs for
the official copies to go to the Senate
and House, but is not signed by the
President yet. .

PRESIDENCY OF 1 UNI PfiCIFIG.

I: L
'

PRESIDENT BURT WILL LIKELY BE
SUCCEEDED BY MR. WINTER, ,

Who WUIRetlre Soon and Accept the Pres
Idencybf the Omaha Road, ile Having

Established Temporary Head- -
" i -

'quarters at Omaha.
4

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Chicago, Dec. 2. Sir. Horace G.Burt,
it is stated today, will unquestionably be
elected tl the presidency of the Union
Pacific E&ulway, a fact which will result
in E. W.Winter going to the Chicago
and Northwestern in Burt's place. Mr.
Winter, liwhen vice president of the
Omaha road, was understood to be in
line for succession to the presidency of
the Norlniwestern whenever the time
came tor--Marv- liuguitt to wisn to be
released Sir. Winter gave this up when
he went pp the Northern Pacific. Pres-
ent changes give opportunity to restore
him to that succession, and the close reflati-

jfould. be extremely agreeable
to both JPresident Hughitt and Sir.
Winter..

'TTie.jiuwrrig'ilepartBi6rits of the Chi-

cago and Northwestern, the Union Pa-

cific, the Chicago, St. Paul, Slinneapolis
and Omaha, and the Fremont, Elkhorn
and Missouri Valley roads arc to be con-

solidated, and the big ofiice is to be lo-

cated in this city. Marshall M. Kirk-ma- n,

now chief of the auditing depart-
ment of the Chicago and Northwestern,
is to be comptroller of all the lines.

Information to this effect was given
out today by an Official in a position to
know of what he speaks. It wras called
forth by reports from Omaha, based on
the fact that Vice President Rurt, of the
Chicago and Northwestern, has estab-

lished headquarters there temporarily,
--that Sir. Burt was to be President of the
reorganized Union Pacific. Sir. Burt's
presence in Omaha : is necessitated by
the proposed consolidation of the audit-
ing department.

MURDERER THORN SENTENCED.

But He WIllSHardly Be Hanged Within Six
Months,

Special Despatch to The Morning Post.
Nkw York, Dec. 3. Slartin Thorn

was sentenced today to die by electrocu-
tion at Sing Sing prison during the
week beginning January 10th. ' He
heard his fate unmoved. The court
room and galleries were crowded. Thorn
did not at first answer. But when the
Clerk of the court, after bidding him
stand up, and after the District Attor-
ney had moved sentence, he was asked if
he had anything to say. Sir. Howe, his
counsel, whispered to him. Thorn then
responded, "Nothing."

Sirs. Nack's case cannot be tried un-

til next term, which begins on the first
Monday in January. Owing to the pro
jected appeallers, Thorn cannot be ex
cused for at least six, months (so Sir.
Howe says), even though all points were
decided against him.

Statement From Captain General Blanco.
By Cable to The Morning Post.

Havana, Dec. 3. Captain General
Blanco issued today the following: "The
report that Gen. Pando had been killed
in a fisrht is absolutely false. The truth
is, hat after the engagement in Sanct
Spiritus, the forces were completely
routed. The rear guard of Gen. Blanco'
was fired on by the insurgents."

The last part of 4he Captain General's
statement caused great amusement,as the
best confession of defeat Spanish troops.
There is no doubt now that Gomez has
won one of the most remarkable victo-

ries in his military career. News had
been in Havana since last Saturday,
Captain General having received by ca-

ble from Manzanillo all the details of the
battle. It was decided to keep the whole
thing a secret and report only to the
Central Government. But the news was
gossipped about in the Palace and in
a few hours the city was full of most
alarming rumors. ' .1

A long account of alleged facts fol-

lows this item, from the Spanish stand-
point. J2. x '

A $31,000 Deficit.
Chicago, HI., Dec. 3. Official state

ments of the account of the" horse show,
recently held in Chicago, show a deficit
of $31,000. This Is mufth larger thaii

The Murderous Constable Released on Bond
And The State Pays Damages.

By Telegraph to the Morning Post.
Columbia, 8. C, Dec. 3. t is an-

nounced here today that a goodly sum
of the profits of the State liquor dispen-
sary, has just been paid out in settling
the Herkftwitz and Heckrogc damage
suits brought against the State for un-
lawful interference of dispensary con-
stables.

Constable Newbold, the "pel"
constable of the present State ad-

ministration, who recently killed
an inoffensive and prominent citizen,
while the latter was seated in his own
baggy, and who was allowed to deliver
himself up to the officers at the time se-

lected by him (Newbold), which was a
week or more after the murder, has been
released on bond from the jail where for
some time he was "resting well" in his
cell at the jail, where he was confined,
with unusual privileges for prisoners.
The State-- is brought into the queer pre-
dicament of persecuting one of its own
officers. in thts case. It is not believed
that he will be convicted certainly not
of murder and that if at all, he will later
pardoned by Gov. Ellerbee.

Governor Ellerbee today stated that
the commission of Detective Newbold
had been revoked. Detective Newbold,
as has been announced, has been released
under bond, and as he was on the special
detective force at the time of the killing,
Governor Ellerbee decided to revoke his
commission.

A Very "Precocious" Child.
By Telegraph to The Morning Post, t

Nkw York, Dec. 3. Twelve-year-ol- d

Gertrude Tureck, by a ridiculous false-
hood, induced her parents to give her
$1,400, their whole bank account, which
she spent for candy, cakes, &c. She told
her parents that McKinley was stopping
here, that he had met her accidentally
and invited her to visit him, hence she
needed a carriage, fine dresses, &c. The
parents are thrifty Germans, the father
an unsuspecting tailor.

Wants the Office Not the Salary.
By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Richmond, Ky. Dep. 3. Henry Clay
McKee, the candidate for Police Judge
of Mount Sterling, pledges that if elect
ed he will turn over to the City Treasu-
rer his entire salary of $3,000 for charity.

AND THE RESULT WAS OF A MORE
SERIOUS NATURE

Than is Usually the Case With Modern
"Duelists" Particulars of the

Kansas Allah In Which a
Physician Lost His Life.

By Tek?graph to The gorning Post.

Nashville, Ark. J Dec. 3. The details
of hefatal --i4d8ei,I aW Horatio Arfc
which occurred last evening, have been
received here, and are to this effect:

The dead man is Dr. Smith, a promi-
nent physician of the place, and the
man fatally wouuded is J. J. Smith, a
prominent business man of Horatio, and
a brother of the' dead doctor. The kill-
ing was done by W. W. Slilwee, also of
Horatio, one of the wealthiest men in
the town, and a man noted for his fear-

lessness and bravery.
The tragedy was the culmination of a

feud of longstanding, and owing to the
prominence of the parties, it is believed
that the feud will be continued by some
of their numerous friends and adherents,
and that more blood will beshed before
the affair is finally settled.

Slilwee ajid Dr. Smith met in front of
the Locke Hotel. Both men promptly
drew their weapons and opened fire, al-

most simultaneously. Several shots
were exchanged, Smith receiving a
wound in the left arm at Slilwee's first
fire. He continued the battle, however,
and only gave up the contest when he
sank to the ground with a bullet through
his heart.

J. J. Smith came to his brother's as-

sistance just as the fatal bullet was fired,
and drew his own pistol to fire on Mill-we- e.

His weapon snapped, however,
and Slillwee, turning his attention to
the brother, sent a bullet into his head.

There is much excitement over the
terrible affair.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Plea of Infancy By An Army De setter Up-

held By Judge Hughes. ,

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 3. William R.

Davenport, a young Henrico man.
charged with desertion from the army,
was released this evening by Judge
Hughes, sitting in the District. Court
The Decision is an important one, as it
sustains the plea of infancy as a valid
one. Davenport enlisted here in Janu
ary, 1896,'and a year later, just three
months before he attainel his majory.
The most earnest plea , for the young
man was made by his mother, and when
the judge's decision was announced, the
scene was an affecting one,

A Murderer's Cunningly Devised Escape
By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Parkersburg, W. V., Dec. 3. John
Slorgan, who killed Mrs. Chlole Green,

her son and daughter, a few weeks ago,

and who is under sentence of death to

be hanged December 16th, escaped jail
A posse is searchingat Ripley today.
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pound to the candidates the. usual ques
lions as required by the discipline, as
follows:" "Have you faith in Christ?"
Under this question Bishop Hargrove
said that the church requires that faith.
That Jesus Christ was the author of all
things and was the head of the church,
consequently all ministers of the church
must have faith in Him.

Trhe bishop next asked them the ques
tion: "Do you intend to H Vf vmi r. full
time to Christ?" In commenting' on
this question, the bishop condemned the
practice some .ministers hav e of attempt-
ing to pursue secular work.

The next question propounded was,
"Do you intend to confine yourselves to
the discipline of the, Church?" Under
this question Bishop Hargrove cautioned
the candidates against setting them-
selves up as a "General Conference" and
attempting to introduce new isms,
creeds and idi'as into their churches; not
to attempt to invent fifth wheels, but to
confine themselves strictly to the rules
and regulations as laid down by the
Conference.

Will you diligently instruct the chil-
dren iu every place?" was tine next ques-
tion asked. Commenting upon this
question the Bishop said childhood had
a place in the church w e seldom dream
of. The-childre- are to become th .smiT
porters of the church and we must edu
cate them. . "Of such is the Kingdom of

od," sav the scriptures. The rri.;.t i..
jority ,in heav en w ill be children, con-
tinued the Bishop.

"Will you visit from house to house?"
was next asked. Bishop Hargrove said
thatlhis did not mean to stay at the
homes all the time, but meant to do
systematic v isiting, and especially among
the sick, afflicted and distressed.

"Do you p repose to recommend fast-
ing by precept and example?" Under
this question the Bishop safd that "some
of us have nt-ve-r been hungry enough
to know how to be thankful. We don't
know how to he hun gry so as to sym-
pathize with those who go hungry from
necessity. A 'Christian should not pan-
der to the appetite but must keep tha
body in subjection."

"Are you in debt so as to embarrass
you?" was next asked the candidates,
if you begin that way you will remain
that way. Indebtedness seriously em-

barrasses a minister's work and often
ruins his influence- - for good. So keep
out of debt.' '

" You arc expected to conform to the
following," continued the Bishop:

"Be diligent." "Don't be idle. Be as
diligent in the work of God as a banker
is in his business. This alone will in-

sure success," said the Bishop.
"Be punctual." Under this head t.he

Bishop said that it w as the duty of the
preacher to always be punctual at each
and every service. He should not con-
sume the time of a whole community by
keeping them waiting on him after the
hour of : service had arrived. By his
own punctuality lie the better instill
punctual, ly into his congregation.

The Conference by a unanimous vote
received the candidates into full fellow-

ship.

Delegates to the General Conference.
The time for the election of delegates

to the General Conference having ar-

rived, the Bishop announced that the
election of tellers' to conduct the elec-
tion was in order-O- n motion Revs. N.
M. .Turncy and II. 15. Anderson were
fleeted tellers-o- the part of the clergy,
and Messrs. Q. K. Nimocks and Jos. G.

Brow n were elected tellers on the part
of the laymen. "

The Bishop .asked how man- - members
there wre in the Conference, and Secre-

tary Cuninggim stated that there were
Ki(! miuistei's and 3(i laymen, a total of
202 members. The Bishop then an-

nounced that the Conference was enti-

tled to 4 clerical delegates and 4 lay del-

egates in the General Conference and
directed that the Conference prepare
ballots for the election of tire delegates.
After taking four ballots for both lay
and clerical delegates the election re-

sulted in the selection of the fol-
lowing delegates and alternates to the
General Conference.

Lay Delegates B. N. Duke, Jos. G.

Brown, Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer and L. L.

Smith.
Iay Alternates il- - K. Nimocks

'
and

W. H. Branson.
Clerical Delegates Kevs. J. C. Ixilgo,

E. A. Yates, T. N. Ivey and F. D. Swin-

dell.
Cierical Alternates Revs. W. C. Nor-

man and J. A. Cunninggim.
On motion, it was ordered that w hen

the Conference adjourns, if will do so to
meet again at 20 o'clock that afternoon.
This motion was later reconsidered, and
it was decided that the afternoon session
assemble at 'i p. m., instead of "2.-- p. m.

On motion, it was ordered that the in-

vitation to visit the Institution of the
Deiif and Bumb and Blind be accepted
for that evening at 4)0 p. m.

Altera number of announcements of
committee meetings, the Conference, at
1:11! p.' in., adjourned until : p. in.

Third Day Afternoon Session

Conference was called to order ac-

cording to adjournment, at :S p. m.,
Bishop Hargrove presiding.

The opening religious services w ere
conducted by Rev. B. 1, Troy.

After announcing the result of the
ballot for delegates to the General.Con-ference- ,

which was taken at the morn-
ing session, and .which will be found in
the proceedings of the morning session,
Bishop Hargrove resumed the, examina-
tion of preachers under question twenty.
vi.: ,

"Are aUj the preachers., blameless in
their life and official adininistnt.tjou?" ,

Under this question the following eld-

ers passed the examination of rharacter
and presented reputs of their different
charges:

.1. II, Shore, J. C. KUgo, T. J. .Gattis,
W. II. Moore, L. L. Nash, D. D. Parker,
L. M. Chaffin, G. W. Starling, R, A Bru-to- n,

W. F. Craven, II. G. Stamey.E. C.
Sell, W. Galloway, A. J., Groves, W. .

Rose, W. II. Puckett, B. 6. Holder, H.

Delegates Elected Yesterday

at Annual Session.
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ii.i wa- - pn-- i iiitd to the Conference.
Th. repott -- late. I that the distribution of
r.i' l, - iia.i iie i t l.t in better than dur-ii- i

tin- ;,.i- -t ear. The receipts last year
u i, s;;.iiini -- , . i r ,,f the exnentlitures.

I III ii;riii' lhe pit -- t nt year the
li i'. iiiipro-,e.- but not sufficient to nay

prn-- i - The report rccoiinnende'l that
Hll - p're-ei- it the cause of the So-- ,

Il if III til ii , oiiL'reirations antl .take up
.'.illeellon lor -- ante. On motion the re'1
"l'l Wa- - iied by the Con fereiK-- i

1i l.aw.5t th,- '.ibli- Society, appear
"1 ""I -- I. tie,! that he wanted to emphiv

1111 kii t ihaj at no time in the his
'"i "! il.. American lSilil So.ctetv was
tin i, i

t !..,,, 'i -- i nt. ImiHi in Aimrii-aan- the
" ';i !,1 'I'be Society had hopes
iij ii- - the present year the receipts

' m!i al I In- eypeiitlitures, but hi the
": --'feat ho.e. Cod had laid
!l ii' a Ml nil the Society, and the

- and legacies to the Society
ii milt li b - than usuar, and that

il w hi.

iiiiit'Vi- slated that he was
Mi I hodi-t- s had taken so miieh

'' !lir Anieriean lSibh- - Society.
:i'"11 ii "lie of the greatest institu-- '

i'i Mi, w,,,,.
Special Order Extended.

' !l ;" ' " l "that several eandi-- '
" Ul '" '" '

' admitted into the Con-- '
:' ' ',! !t and the hour

'' "''" "' I'i' had nearly arrived,
V'' '"' ' "' ordered that the spe-- '

'"' '" lot k for the election,
Mi, lieneral Conference-- '

V ': ;1"' candidates could
",ll:i!t, ,J

"anclidates Admitted.
;"u l. ";W ho are ml nutted

' ii

; '" '"'i;'i'-
-

.Jesse I.. Cunit
' I 'I kt r, Robert L. I)a- -

-
' ' 1' W'l llil-ir,- A

i. W. F.jx antl' Wi-- 1

haying - passed the
Il '! characti-- ;uiil

ippi, ' ': 'the Kxamining Ccnn- -
in,:;. ,

"1- - iTt amin,.,l by the Bishop in
t lit ml admitted into full'"in,, ir--

' HarroVe, in re- -'
ii.

Hit in
amlithues. reniurked to

itrtii, '"ciuren, iy your
U, , " attmittc-- into full'"f'you say

' '
v, i

''.v '"'""d to preueh the
mi.'s '"I say. Here Lord hih I, Send
It '""l'lecall itineranery tyrany.
I,i vt r"'' if ' Uiink so," you had
Will ,, I once stood where
IL,

'U and 1 was alwaj-- glad
wan

Fight Between City a n-d- ' Co-Ma- y

Result.

ELLISON WAS REINSTATED.

Officer Mart Thompson Elected a Police

Sergeant Treasurer Brown Is Thanked
for the Able Manner of Managing

Sale of City Bonds Proceedings
of the Boat dot Aldermen.

The city fathers held a harmonious
session last night in the Slayor's office.
The most important matter was the de-

cision of the Board to pay for water used
from the Water Company and to tax the
property of this company in tbe same
manner that other property is taxed.
This may lead to a fight between the
Water Company and the city.

When the Board met the following
members were present : Aldermen Pow-

ell, Parish, Ivey, Riddle, Potter, Correll,
Hamlin, Robinson, Boushall, Drewry
and Johnson.

Alderman Boushall, for the Finance
Committee, reported collections for No-

vember $11,549.15, and the claims ap-

proved $ 0,505.77.

Alderman Boushall also reported for
the same committee a report, together
with a letter from the Water Company,
both of which are given below.

The letter from the Water Company
to Street Commissioner Blake was as
follows :

"Replying to your inquiry in regard to
what price the Raleigh water Company
would charge the city for water to
sprinkle streets, other than the business
streets provided for in contract, build-

ing streets, flushing sewers with auto-

matic flush-tank- s and other purposes not'
provided for in the contract, we will fur-

nish this water at eight cents per 1,000

gallons, the amout used to be determin-
ed by meter or just estimate. This price
is within a fraction of the cost to us to
deliver the water."

The Finance Committee's recommen-
dations, in answer'to this, areas follows:

"Whereas. A communication has been
submitted to the Board of Aldermen

'
from the Raleigh Water Company in
which complaint is made concerning
water used in sprinkling the streets
other than business streets, and water
used in macadamizing streets, which
petition was referred to the finance
committee.

"Your committee beg leave to report
that the city is ready and willing to pay
for water so used at the rates named in
a letter addressed to the Street Commit-
tee under date of Nov. 11), 1897, and as
offset to such charges the City Clerk is
hereby instructed to place the property
of said Water Company nipon therta 1

list and assess against the same the reg
ular rate of taxation as levied by this
city, and the Tax Collector is hereby in-

structed to collect said tax, and the said
Tax Collector is hereby further instruct-
ed to set aside such amounts as shall be
realized under this order for the pur
pose of paying charges of said Water
Company for wrater used as above de- -

described.
"And whereas, objection has been

made by said Water Company to
the use of automatic flush tanks
for flushing . the city sewers, it is
hereby ordered that said Water Com
pany may allow the use of the automatic
flush tanks whenever they have been or
may be placed for such purposes, or the
Sanitary Inspector, according to the
terms of the contract, is hereby in
structed to flush said sewers with hose,
using a two inch nozzle; and that the
same size nozzle shall be used in flush
ing the gutters of the streets of the
city."

Alderman Correll moved that the re
port be accepted, except as to the war
rants for the Raleigh Electric Company.
He was not in favor of paying this until
the company moved and fixed the lights
according to their agreement.

Aldermah Ivey said the company had
complied with their agreement, except
in two instances, and this he did no
think sufficient for refusing to pay the
warrants. -

Alderman Boushall thought the war-

rant should be paid.
Alderman Drewry said the bill from

the Raleigh Electric Company had to be
approved by the Light Committee before
it came up before the Finance Commit-
tee, and he thought the bill should be in-

spected and if improper objected to by
the Light Committee.

Alderman Boushall offered a substi
tute for the difficulty, namely, that the
City Clerk be instructed to request the
Baleigh Electric Company to change the
light from Blount and Lane to Blount
and Smithfield streets before presenting
another bill. f

Alderman Correll refused to aecej t
the substitute, but the latter was adopttd
by a vote of six to four, Aldermen Rob-

inson, Correll, Johnson and Riddle vot
ing for Alderman Correll's motion.

The entire report of the Finance. Com
mittee was adopted, including its in-

structions concerning the Water Com

pany.
Alderman Drewry then ready the re-

port of the Street Committee, which was
published in the Post yesterday. The
report was unanimously adopted.

Alderman Parish for the Police Com-

mittee made the .following report:
"Since our last meeting, charges were
preferred against Office Ellison. The
Mayor thoroughly investigated said
charges, and found that Officer Ellison
laid abandoned his beat, and the Slayor
very properly suspended him.

"Your committee believing that his
suspension, with loss of pay, being suf-

ficient pnnishment, recommend that
Officer EUison be reinstated to his office.

"Your committee asks that another
sergeant be elected for the other's re-

lief, and recommend Officer Thompson
for that position."

Continued on Pae Jraor,

Will Be a Hot Fight in Con-
gress Before It Is Secured.

SENATOR BATES VOTES NO.

The Have Energy arid
Resources Some Senators Declare Will

Be Taken Up Before Cuban Question,
Senator Allison States May Not

Be Discussed In Secret.
By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Washington, Dec. 3. The question
of the proposed annexation of Hawaii is
attracting discussion hercj in its connec-
tion with and bearing on (if it really has
any) the Cuban "question," which claims
a front seat in the hotel corridors fre-
quented most by statesmen of today, in-

cluding many Senators.
Senator Bates, one of the latest arri-ri- v

als, said in the course of an interview
on the question :

"As to Hawaii there has been no test
whatever in Congress as to the strength
of the proposition for annexation of the
Sandw ich Islands.- - I know many Demo-
crats of the Senate who are utterly op-
posed to it and will tight the proposition
from the start. I am one of them. They
do not believe iu going 2,000 miles into
the Pacific Ocean for territory while we
have the door of the West open to the
immigration and enterprise of our peo-
ple. Neither do they believe in our gov-

ernment entering upon the principle, of
colonization, which has marked the ca-

reer of England, believing it would in-

volve the building up of a vast, standing
army and navy in proportion, which
would cost hundreds and thousands of
millions of dollars in the end, and our
people are, as they ought to be, tired of
such immense expenditures.

"As for myself, I think we ought to
take care of home and home folk and not
extend our power so far away."

Delay Predicted by Senator Gray.
Senator Grey, of Delaware, is a mem-

ber of the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, and his opinion is a valuable one,
though he could not be drawn out to any
extent. Said he: "I think that there
will be considerable delay in disposing
of the treaty, as many questions are in-

volved which will require careful con-

sideration and lead to considerable de-

bate. The treaty occupies the first place-o-n

the Senate's executive calendar.
May Be Disposed of Before the Cuban

Question.
Senator Allison says thafllawaii will

be taken up before Cuba, if Cuba is dis-

cussed at all; that he is willing to follow
the President's lead in the Cuban ques-

tion; that practical currency legislation
is impossible in the Senate, and that the
appropriations wiJI be kept down toXhe
low est point.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, w ho ar-rive- d

in Washington yesterday, says the
people of the Pacific coast generally
favor the ratification of the Hawaiian
annexation treaty. He expresses the
opinion that the treaty would not con-

sume a great deal of time in the Senate.
He saitl that so far as he knew, Senator
White, of California, was the only
Pacitic coast Senator pronouncedly
against the treaty.

Disscussed Jn Open Senate?
Senators generally agree that there

are no questions in connection with the
treaty that could not be properly pre-

sented in open Senate, and there is lit-

tle doubt that an effort will be made to
consider it in open session.

Senator Harris, of Kansas, announced
yesterday that he was opposed to an-

nexation. He has heretofore been un;
decided.

One Dc mocrat Favors the Treaty-Senato-r

SIorgan,who visited the is-

lands the past summer, is one Democrat
openly friendly to the treaty.' There are
80 votes in the Senate, two-third- s of
which will be necessary to ratify the
treaty. Thirty votes would be, able to
defeat it. To the Democrats must be
added Senator Pettigrew, w:ho, I notice,
lias recently announsed his antagonism.
With Senator Pettigrew will likely be a

of Populist and silver "Senators.
There will be a fight before any vote is
taken. j

The opinions of Senators yritchard
and Butler could not be secured today,
absence from city in one case preventing.

The Tampa Fish Congress.
By to The Morntiig Post.

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 3. Governor Blox- -

uuu lms received letters from the Gover--

nors of a number of States accepting his
invitation to visit Florida on the occa-
sion of the meeting of the National Fish
Congress hi re on January 19th. It is
believed that a majority of the Gover-
nors, with their staffs, will attend as
well as the fish commissioners from each
State. The United States Government
w ill send a special car, containing the
Government fishery exhibit. The event

zard prevails over the whole of the
Northwest. Along the upper Slissouri
river the storm js the worst in many
years. Traffic is almost entirely sus- -

pended, anoMhe cattle interests of the
Northw est is in very great danger. The
blizzard is moving with its usual rapid
transit velocity. Thousands of prairie
cattle may meet death as the result of
the terrible weather.

Revolutionary ions of the Revolution.
By T iegraph to The Morninsr Post.

I.dianapoi.is, Ind., Dec. 3. The In-- i
diana Society of the Sons of the Ameri-- !
can devolution unanimously aonroved

resolved, however, to oppose the pro
posed consolidation.

DUNN'S REVIEW.

Print Cloths Lower Than Ever and no Sain
In Cotton Manufactures.

By Telegaaph to The Morning Post.
New YoRKj Dec. 8. Dunn's Review

will say tomorrow: "Slonthly report of
failures shows defaulted liabilities of
$11,610,195 in November, against $12,-700,8-

last year. Because of three large
failures for $3,250,000, not due to pres-
ent conditions, the aggregate in Novem-
ber was only $1,100,000 less than last
year, and except for these they have been
smaller than in August, September or.
October, The- - decrease In nearly all
branches of business shows payments
have been remarkably good, and defaults
unusually small. Other evidences to
state that business is convincing except
in speculative lines.

Wages Advanced.
Wages have been voluntarily advanced

for nearly 50,000 workers in wojajens aftd.
iron. EStocKB are Ft 7 rTrue value

ing wiin" carnin gshlcTHttJJo yember
thus far 20.9 per cent, larger than last
year. It is the season for' waiting in
most industries, but at least one other
furnance has gone into blast; and low- -

est '
price of Bessemer at Pittsburg, after

purchases of 30,000 tons, is $10.15 per
ton, with $9.25 for grey frogs. "

Boot shoe manufactures have shipped
from Boston over 35 per cent, more than
1892, during the month of November,
and has this year unusual encourage-
ment, because orders are practically all
to meet winter needs, and manufactur
ers have yet the whole of next sesson
for orders to come.

Cotton Manufactures.
No gain appears in cotton manufac

ture, and low price of cotton still hinders
buying of goods. Lower prices tlwn
have ever been known ,are quoted for
print cloths, and also for some grades of
prints, and the average of cotton goods
is remarkably low.

Wheat a Decelever.

The Wheat market has deceived every
body, dropping in the face of an enor- -

mous foreign demand, just when
some ad vance might reasonably have :

been anticipated. But in long run out
ward movement will effect prices, al-

though there is a surprisingly large in-

crease at the West which indicates con-

siderably greater yield than anticipated.
So enormous receipts of cotton, from
plantations, exceeding those to date from

a great crop of about 10,000,000 bales jn
1894, tend to check all speculation, al
though both foreign and domestic de
mands for spinners have been materially
restricted

Money Market All ill U ill'
I I "Nothing appej 1VAT -

aide stringencrixy. --vie . --KV.

w ho io not want, your ooys laugni inis j promises to be of unusual interest to
need not send them to Trinity College. the V;lI.jous States, as well as in an

is a homespun religion, ternational way.
When I am tired I can lay down and
rest. I do , not know how to sit up This Means a Cold, Coal Time for Us, Too.
Straight and put on justification. By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Dr. Kilg'o spoke for over an hour and j Sioux Falls, S. D., Dec. 3. A bliz- -

and the-dema- for connnwvltt "v is
still remarkably light, with receipts
the interior exceeding the shipments by

over $2,000,000. -- The failures for the
week were 306, against 379 las year.

NOW WE WILL SEE ABOUT IT.

South Carolina Will Test the Antl Lynch

Law Recently Passed.
Special Despatch to The Morning J't

Oic4Sbbi:ko, De. 3.-- Tl.v recent

constitution of this Sjate makes it in-- ,

cumbent on the authorities-o-

: alrnehin-occu- rs to pay :.."
the v.e.m. s

on proof of the same, to

family. - . A

About one year ago a negro was l.atf
and it i "

by a mob in this county,
of W.

announced that a young lawyer
...

Matthews, this eounty, nameo
to sue the

Lauirhlin, has h-- en Retained
and it willlaw.county under the new

of ,tNcauseinteresting eaebe a most
lieinir the first of the kind.

St.lton nearatBrown was swung up
and sl...t..

this town, nhont a year
III llll' are

1

. jven i1(.re.

A Murderer Escape.
Morning PoTWralh to The

- .. iiiw a . aoiin a.

who murdered his family and
wasnienced
Monran to be handed December

iatb, escaped from jail last night. He
by pwe. ..

is being pursuc-- d

a half, and his address was the most ex- -

haustive speech upon the subject ever
delivered in the State. ;

Plain Stealing.
By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Nkw York, Dec. 3. Coroners Ed- -

ward Cooms and George Nason, of;
.Brooklyn, were indicted today for col- - i

lecting sums aggregating over $3,000,
fron the county on inquests that w ere ;

never held.

The "Flying Horse Thief" Captured
.By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Chicago, ill., ucc. .J. r red. Knprecht, ; tproposed consolidation of this or-Jr- .,

was arrested . here today on the! ganization with the Society of the Sons
charge of horse stealing. He is known '

of the Revolution. The Indiana branch
by the title of the "Flying Horse Thief." j of the society of the Sons of Revolution
He is said to have stolen more than one
hundred horses during the'present year. was generally supposed. - i


